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The Name  “Jesus” means Jehovah has be-

come our saviour. Jesus was also called EM-

MANUEL meaning “GOD WITH US”. God 

dwelling with Men. 

Jesus is the express Image of the INVISIBLE 

GOD; God creating a flesh body of His Own 

and Man could have never seen God except 

through Jesus Christ the FLESH of GOD. (ref: 

Col 2:9-10, Col 1:14,15,17) 

THREE DISPENSATION OF THE ONE GOD 

“God Above Us” that’s how God was known in 

the O.T . In the Fatherhood dispensation. God 

dwelling in the heavenlies where no man 

could ever touch him. 

Isaiah 9:6 was fulfilled by the SONSHIP dis-

pensation. Emmanuel (Jesus) is born. Also 

Isaiah 53:5. 

In these Last days after Jesus has been resur-

rected and glorified, he has sent us his Holy 

Spirit, a Comforter to indwell every believer. 

Thus we are now leaving in the Holy ghost 

dispensation as 1 Corinthians 6:19-20 states 

that “what? Know ye not that your body is the 

TEMPLE of the Holy Ghost which is IN YOU, 

which ye have of God, and ye are not of your 

own? For ye are bought with a price; there-

fore, glorify God in your body and in your 

spirit which are God’s.” 

What Then? 

 

Who Has Believed Our Report? And to whom is the 

hand of the Lord revealed? …..Isaiah 53:1 

 

After Reading this Tract, do you feel touched ?  

Do you have a Question? 

NB: please take note that this is a brief exposition 

about the Godhead, much can be spoken/written about 

this subject.  

Feel Free to Contact us for More Information. 

 

CONTACTS: 

Phone (s): +256-791-814506 (Bro Bus’) 

    +256-7(0)72640697 (Pastor Leo) 

    +256-702307711(Bro Paul) 

E-mail:     metgcyouths@live.co.uk  

 

POSTAL ADDRESS: 

                              The Youths 

    P.O Box 459 

    Mityana-Uganda 

    East Africa          

WEBSITE: www.busobozi.webs.com  

You may also want Visiting Websites Below for More 

Info: 

    www.endtimemessage.info  

       www.williambranhamhomepage.org  

www.messagehub.info 

 

 

Local Church Address Below: 

FATHER SON HOLYGHOST 

God ABOVE US God  WITH US God IN US 



TO many, it may seem that God is a TRINITY 

OF PERSONS. And the  so-called Holy Catholic 

Church calls this a HOLY TRINITY.  

There are three common teachings of the 

Godhead of which the chiefest of all is THE 

TRINITY teaching where it is taught that there 

are 3 persons in the Godhead , Sharing the 

same powers, Occupying three thrones in 

heaven. The three personalities are equivalent 

to three Gods. Therefore this doctrine breaks 

the first Commandment which says “Thou 

shalt have No Other gods before me.” 

Revelation 4:2 states that  there is only “one 

throne” in Heaven . How can three Persons 

therefore be ONE GOD?  

The Second teaching is the ONENESS Doctrine 

which teaches that The Man Jesus is All three 

=Father, Son & Holy ghost.  But the discrep-

ancy in the doctrine is that If Jesus is the Fa-

ther, then Would he pray to the Father if he 

was already His Own Father? Why did he cry 

at the Cross? “My God, My God why has thou 

forgotten me?” He wasn’t of course just acting 

it out. He Meant it. 

The Third teaching is the TWONESS Doctrine 

Which teaches that there are TWO Gods making 

the Holy Spirit just a Messenger of the TWO. But 

a son is begotten, “SONSHIP” signifies a begin-

ning. There is NO SUCH thing as ETERNAL SON 

because the word “ETERNAL” means no begin-

ning and no end. 

THE CORRECT UNDERSTANDING OF THE GODHEAD 

God throughout the OLD testament did not have 

a body, but he appeared to different people in 

different forms such as the burning bush to 

Moses, the pillar of fire [night] and pillar of cloud 

[day] to the children of Israel. Though he sent 

his angels to many who appeared as men, but No 

one ever saw god until Jesus Christ was born.  

John 1:18 says, “No man hath seen God at any 

time; the only begotten son, which is in the 

bosom of the Father, he hath declared Him.” 

GOD IS A SPIRIT 

John 4:24 says “God is a Spirit and they that 

worship him must worship him in Spirit and in 

truth”  also in Isaiah 43 and 45, we can read that 

God the Father  said He alone is God and “[There 

is] No God else beside me; a just God and a sav-

ior [there is] none beside me”. Is 45:21 “Before 

me there was no God formed, neither shall there 

be after me, I [even] I [am] The LORD, and be-

side me there is no SAVIOUR.” Is 43:10-11 

In these scriptures we can clearly see that there 

is only ONE GOD , [not 2 or 3 as others believe] 

for in his very first commandment, ELOHIM [the 

self -existing one] solemnly said that “Thou shalt 

have No Other Gods before me.”...Exodus 20:3 

In His thoughts before anything was, Elohim 

wanted to be God, Father, Saviour, Healer, King, 

Priest, Judge. Now, he knew that while he re-

mained a SPIRIT he will not be able to fulfill 

these plans without having a “body” that 

with help him fulfill them. It is written that 

“almost all things are by Law purged with 

blood; and without the shedding of blood 

Is no remission.” Hebrews 9:22—-

Redemption Requires death. Can a SPIRIT 

bleed and die? 

So,  it takes blood therefore to pay the 

penalty of SIN. Yet no man’s blood, nor 

animal, nor priest, nor angels blood was 

able to redeem man from his fallen estate. 

God had to do it HIMSELF for there’s no 

savior but him alone. Read Isaiah 45:22, 

Hosea 13:4. 

So, in order for God to fulfill his Plan of 

redemption of mankind, he had to put a 

veil of flesh (b’se the spirit had no flesh 

and bones to die and bleed) in order to 

test death and pay the penalty for his Own 

Law to justify the Ungodly. Read Rom 3:28    

and Eph 2:8,9. 

GOD A SPIRIT MANIFESTED IN FLESH  

And thus, God fulfilled his Plan of Salva-

tion , the fulfillment which is written in 1 

Timothy 3:16 which states “and without 

Controversy, Great is the Mystery of Godli-

ness, God was  manifest in flesh..” 

When was God manifest in flesh? It was 

Jesus Christ was born through a woman; 

without any resulting sexual act but it was 

God himself making hemoglobin  and egg 

cells in the womb of Mary, God himself 

taking the form of a man. Jesus was none 

other than God himself in FLESH, that 

fleshy body was called “SON” while the 

spirit indwelling that body was the 

“Father”. Not two God’s now but Unveiling 

himself in FLESH. That is why Jesus said “ 

I and my Father are One.”  John 10:30 

also read John 14:8-9. 
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